
all i ever wanted

Brown Boy

Brown Boy, Finger Dally on the beat
Lovely one, so radio, let's do it

Can you feel it? I know you feel it
I know you feel of thatLet me talk to you, baby, I'm digging your style

The way you lick your lips is like hmm, oww
You driving me wild with your sexy self

Your pretty little face got me hypnotizedAll I wanna know, is you down to ride
I can open up the door and you could come inside

I could show you what life could be
I could show you it's just you and meWe can go to the mall, you can have it all

I can tell you're impress by the way I ball
One shot with you and I will trade it all

The girls in the shows, I talk about everythingYour touch is a beautiful thing
We can shine together like a diamond ring

I've been waiting for a girl like you
To come into my life and make my dreams come trueAll I ever wanted was a girl like you

Someone I can give my heart to
All I ever needed was someone like you

Someone I can give my heart to[Incomprehensible] papi, if I put you to the test
Would you differ from the rest

Or you wanna be my homey that owns me
And holds owns me only when you lonely, lonely ?I'll inform you when I'm looking for a friend

Until then, I need a man to take a stand
Hold my hand, I'm just scared of situation, temptations

No hesitation when it comes to usI got it with single touch
Doesn't take much, so baby, just hush

Trust, everything's gonna be okay
If you do it my way, my wayHey, you wanna be with me

I'll fulfill all your fantasies, be the girl of your dreams
Holding you tight all through the night

You'll even love when we fightAll I ever wanted was a girl like you
Someone I can give my heart to

All I ever needed was someone like you
Someone I can give my heart toWe can do them things that lovers do

Or we can be friends and keep it coolGo ahead, baby with yo' bad self
Looking all fine, lollipop in your mouth

Standing on the curve with yo' bad ass curve
One look, whoa and I had to observeI let my eyes finesse you, my mind caress you

Booty like a tenderoni
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If I could make you mine, you'll be my one and only
You make me say oh like Mister CaponeJust one look is all it took

Got me lost in your eyes
And you mesmerized by my lips

Hips and thighs, oh my, oh myI'm riding by your side, high
Taking my time when I'm working that body

So [Incomprehensible] got you talking naughty
Oh yeah, can you feel it? Oh yeahAll I ever wanted was a girl like you

Someone I can give my heart to
All I ever needed was someone like you

Someone I can give my heart toCan you feel it? I know you feel it
I know you feel of that
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